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Our Customer Service department – 
always there for you
Customer service is a top priority at Juzo – and has been for more than 100 years. Our passionate, reliable and fl exible staff 

is happy to advise you on any aspect of compression garments. Your contact persons are knowledgeable in all areas of our 

quality products and are glad to assist you with any questions or issues you might have.

Our Customer Service department offers …

•  general information

•  individual product advice

•  order acceptance

•  feedback on the status of your order

•  acceptance of alteration or repair orders

•  advice for specialist questions regarding fl at knitting and   

 oedema treatment

•  support for complex and complicated fl at knitted garments

Juzo Customer Service 
International
Offi ce hours 7:00 am – 6:00 pm

Phone  +49 (0)8251 901 300

Fax  +49 (0)8251 901 321

E-mail  order@juzo.com

Juzo Customer Service 
UK
Offi ce hours 9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Phone  +44 (0)1382 82 66 20

Fax  +44 (0)1382 82 66 41

E-mail  sales@juzo.co.uk

Edith Männer

Head of Customer Service

Markus Daferner

Technical Service

You can reach us by phone 

Monday to Friday. 
Please feel free to send us

an e-mail or a fax.

More than 100 years of experience in compression therapy
The history of the family-run business Juzo 

extends back to the year 1912. It was in that 

year that Julius Zorn GmbH (Juzo) was founded 

in Zeulenroda. This small city in the southeast 

of Thuringia was already regarded at the time 

as the elastic stocking manufacturing capital 

– a place where a high level of know-how and 

experienced employees came together. The 

hosiery industry in Zeulenroda has its roots as 

far back as 1750 and gained an international 

reputation in the 19th century. In the year 1919 

Juzo revolutionised its manufacturing processes: 

for the fi rst time ever the stockings were now 

knitted rather than woven. The demand for 

these novel products increased steadily there-

after. By the 30s Juzo was already exporting 

its compression products to many countries in 

the world. After the Second World War, the 

grandson of the founder Julius Zorn settled 

in Aichach and developed the company Juzo 

into an international business. Juzo intro duced 

seamless compression stockings in 1951, and 

in 1962 began manufacturing the fi rst latex-free 

compression stockings. Thanks to its consistent 

focus on quality and further developing its 

products, Juzo has been successfully growing 

its international business and currently employs 

around 1000 people all over the world. The 

manufacturing facilities at the company’s site 

in Aichach are the most modern of their kind.
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Effective oedema therapy is based 

on the building blocks of the Complex 

or Combined Physical Decongestive Therapy:

These building blocks will be implemented in two phases:

•  Manual Lymphatic Drainage (MLD)

•  compression therapy

•  skin care

•  sport and exercise therapy

• education and training in individualised self-therapy

Phase 1: Decongestion phase

The transport capacity of the lymphatic system is fi rst increased with the aid of Manual 

Lymphatic Drainage (MLD) to enable the protein-rich oedema fl uid to be mobilised 

and transported away. Compression is then applied to the decongested extremity using 

compression dressings or bandages (e.g. Juzo SoftCompress). This prevents the fl uid 

from fl owing back and reduces connective tissue proliferation.

Phase 2: Maintenance phase

During the second phase, the number of MLD sessions is reduced and the compression 

dressings or bandages are replaced by fl at knitted compression garments (e.g. Juzo 

Expert or Juzo Expert Strong) in order to optimise the therapeutic results and maintain 

them over the long-term. Consistent skin care during this phase protects against drying 

and minimises the risk of infections. Physical activity and decongestive exercises aid 

in stimulating lymphatic function.

The effective oedema therapy
The building blocks

EDUCATION AND TRAINING IN INDIVIDUALISED SELF-THERAPY

PHASE 1
PHASE 2

MAINTENANCEDE
CO

NGESTION
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Compression with lymphological bandages or wraps

Compression with fl at knitted compression garments

Juzo Expert

Pleasantly soft for tailored treatment
Thanks to its exceptional softness and bi-directional elasticity, 

Juzo Expert provides the greatest possible freedom of movement 

and is very comfortable to wear. This special fabric is ideally suited 

for full-body garments and, thanks to its certifi ed UV protection factor 

of 80 (18 – 32 mmHg, CCL 1 – 2), is also ideal for use in scar therapy.

Compression fabrics with silver
Patients with lymphological or phlebological disorders, 

or who are suffering from burns or scalds, are frequently 

affected by bacterial skin infections. Compression therapy fabrics with a 

knitted-in antibacterial silver thread – for example Juzo Expert Silver and 

Juzo Expert Strong Silver – provide effective protection against these kinds of 

skin disorders. The proportion of silver in the textile, optimised to protect the 

skin fl ora, restores the balance of the infl ammation-prone and irritated skin 

thereby protecting against further infection. The silver ions released by the 

thread produce an antibacterial effect that combats a wide spectrum of bacteria, 

for example Staphylococcus aureus, which are more frequently present on 

damaged skin. Wearing a silver-containing compression fabric reduces both 

the bacteria on the skin and itchiness, thereby avoiding skin disorders.

Compression fabrics with cotton
Juzo Expert Cotton and Juzo Expert Strong Cotton are espe-

cially soft and gentle on the skin thanks to their high cotton 

content. Because they cover the skin entirely with pure natural fi bre, 

cotton garments are especially recommended for sensitive skin. 

These fabrics are characterised by their high level of wearing comfort 

and comfortable skin environment. They are also easier to put on and 

take off due to their softness.

UV protection

80

Juzo SoftCompress

Special products for oedema therapy
Using Juzo SoftCompress products can signifi cantly improve the treat-

ment outcome. The comfortable bandages can be worn under short-stretch 

bandages or compression stockings or wraps. They provide an ideal pressure 

distribution. 

For further information regarding the Juzo SoftCompress product range please 

see the brochure “Juzo SoftCompress – Special products for oedema therapy”.

Juzo ACS light

Adjustable compression system
The short-stretch compression wraps can be employed as an effi cient 

supplementary treatment during the decongestion phase. The Juzo ACS 

light products can be adjusted for the individual wearer by means of velcro 

fasteners. Thanks to the incorporated lining, they are easy to use and can be 

applied in next to no time.

For further information regarding the Juzo ACS light product range please 

see the folder “Juzo ACS light – Special products for oedema therapy”.

Versatile compression products
The right choice for an optimum treatment outcome

Juzo Expert Strong 

Reliable and strong products for lymphology
Thanks to its high therapeutic pressure and pleasant massaging effect, 

Juzo Expert Strong is especially suitable for severe lymphological dis -

orders. The fi rm and strong fabric provides professional support in the 

treatment of pronounced lymphoedema and lipoedema.

durablefl at knitting fl at knitting

soft material high working pressure

with cottonantibacterial
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Juzo quality – strictly controlled and consistently good

ISO certifi cationUV Standard 801Quality seal RALOeko-Tex Standard 100

Colours*
Juzo Expert and Juzo Expert Strong (CCL 1 – 3)

Trend colours* and Batik Collection 
Juzo Expert and Juzo Expert Strong (CCL 1 – 3)

*CCL 4 and garments in Silver and Cotton are only available in colour Almond.

For comprehensive information on Juzo’s quality standards, visit our website.

Sugar Cardamom Almond Cacao Poppy seed Black pepperBlueberry

All colours (except Almond) are available in tie dye in combination with white or black 
for compression stockings, pantyhose and sleeves.

Batik Collection

See www.juzo.com/trend-colours for the current trend colours.Trend colours

Juzo Expert and Juzo Expert Strong
Compelling product features

Versatile fabrics for effective compression therapy

Medical compression stockings from Juzo guarantee correct pressure values and a well-defi ned pressure gradient. This thicker fabric with seams offers additional 

benefi ts, for example a massage effect that promotes lymph drainage, and does not yield to oedema such as lymphoedema or lipoedema. In conjunction with 

movement and the associated muscular contractions, it produces a high therapeutic pressure that ensures an optimum compression of the decongested tissue.

The fl at knitted products Juzo Expert and Juzo Expert Strong are knitted stitch by stitch to precisely match the body measurements of the patient. Juzo garments 

are made from various combinations of materials, for example incorporating cotton or silver, thereby making them suitable for a wide variety of requirements.

• optimum wearing comfort for the patient thanks to the especially fl at and elastic seams

•  patient mobility is maintained thanks to the homogeneous, soft and smooth material

•  a double-layered covering of the compression fi bres with textile yarns ensures a high level of skin compatibility

•  the compression garment is suitable for everyday wearing thanks to the use of latex-free, 

 sunfast and ointment proof, durable and breathable materials

•  the fi ne-meshed surface structure of the fabric combined with optionally incorporated fasteners 

 (hook, zipper or velcro) allow easy donning and doffi ng

•  optimum sun protection with a certifi ed UV-protection factor of 80 for Juzo Expert CCL 1 and 2
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Compression foot-toe-portions

EXTRA OPTIONS

Toes Individual extra equipment

Open toes Closed toes

1

1

Accessories

Lymphpad Line Lymphpad Square Special GlovesAdhesive Lotion Lymph Lotion Special Detergent

MODELS

Foot portion
Sewn-on 
compression stocking

• exceptionally fl at seam on the skin
•  suitable for sensitive skin
• also available with open toes

• standard   

Seams on the outside

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

• special-purpose adhesive 
 lotion for securing of 
 compression fabrics

• skin care lotion with 
 4 % urea
• in the treatment of lymph- 
 oedema and lipoedema 
 and also venous affl ictions

• for medical compression 
 garments and elastic 
 fabrics
• highly concentrated 
 and economical to use

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

Little toe (5) open
Diagonal opening

Little toe (5) open
Straight opening

Product overview
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Compression stockings (AD)

MODELS

EXTRA OPTIONS

Toes

Open toes Closed toesBall stub for 
closed toes

• for oedema on the bridge 
 of the foot
•  angled, distal end

• especially elastic
•  high wearing comfort

• for oedema on the bridge 
 of the foot
•  angled, distal end

Ball stub for 
open toes

• no overlapping of stocking 
 and toe part
• also available with 
 5th toe open

Sewn-on toe portion

AD AB BD

1

1

2

2

Border / fastening

Top border

• 3.5 cm wide available 
 on request
•  silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Silicone border 
(5 cm wide)

• silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Decorative silicone 
border (5 cm wide)

• better hold thanks to   
 circular silicone bands

• stable border 
• without silicone  
 

Lace border 
(5 cm wide)

Elastic border
(3.5 cm wide)

• lateral, angled opening
•  optimised pressure  
 decrease in the 
 proximal direction

Overheight /
Overheight max

• additional fastening   
 possible if required   
 (e.g. adhesive lotion)
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Accessories

Individual extra equipment

• reduces folding in the 
 instep area thanks to an  
 anatomically knitted heel

Additional instep 
stitching 
(Y-stitching / 90° foot)

• skin care lotion with 
 4 % urea
• in the treatment of lymph-
 oedema and lipoedema  
 and also venous affl ictions

• for patients with sensitive  
 skin in the instep area
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining 
sewn-in at “cY”

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard’s region
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver
• malleolar pads made of  
 silicone also available as 
 an alternative

Incorporated pressure 
pads by Dr. Rotter

• individual according   
 drawing on request
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Incorporated pocket 
for pressure pad

• standard position in 
 the seam
•  individual location on   
 request

Zipper

• more stability and hold
• 3/4 internal band also available on request
•  combinable with above attached silicone border

Internal sewn-in silicone border
(only with overheight)

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard’s region
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard‘s region
• soft and fl at
• also available with   
 textile elastic cover /   
 cover containing silver

Pressure pad by 
Dr. Rotter (carbosan 
moulded foam)

Malleolar pad 
made of silicone

• particularly fl at seams   
 on the skin
•  suitable for sensitive skin

Seams on the outside

• anti-slip coating

Silicone coating at 
the sole of foot

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

Lymphpad Line

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

Lymphpad Square

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard‘s region

SoftCompress
Malleo Pads

• antibacterial thanks to 
 knitted-in silver thread
•  securing of wound 
 dressings or pressure pads

Liner Stocking Silver

• possible placement:   
 lateral at the outer side

Silicone stopper 
(Adhesive borders)

Lymph Lotion

• donning and doffi ng 
 aid for compression   
 stockings / pantyhose 
 with open toes

Arion Easy-Slide
 Leg + Easy-Off

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

Special Gloves

• donning aid for 
 compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with closed toes

Arion 
Magnide

• donning and doffi ng aid for 
 compression stockings /  
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion 
Sim-Slide

• donning aid for   
 compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion 
Easy-Slide Leg
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Compression stockings (AG)

MODELS

EXTRA OPTIONS

Toes

2

2

Border / fastening

Top border

• silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

• additional fastening   
 required 
 (e.g. adhesive lotion)

Silicone border
(5 cm wide)

• silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Decorative silicone 
border (5 cm wide)

• better hold thanks to   
 circular silicone bands

Lace border
(5 cm wide)

• lateral, angled opening
•  optimised pressure  
 decrease in the 
 proximal direction

Overheight /
Overheight max

• enhanced adhesion for  
 larger ventral thighs or  
 oedema

Overheight at the 
front of the leg

AG BG

Open toes Closed toesBall stub for 
closed toes

• for oedema on the bridge 
 of the foot
•  angled, distal end

• for oedema on the bridge 
 of the foot
•  angled, distal end

Ball stub for 
open toes

Sewn-on toe portion

11

11

• especially elastic
•  high wearing comfort

• no overlapping of stocking 
 and toe part
• also available with 
 5th toe open
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Individual extra equipment

• for a better hold additional 
 silicone border on request
•  can be worn on the 
 left or right side

• to open at the front and back
•  to open with a belt (front only) on request
•  for a better hold additional silicone border 
 on request

• alternative fastening option 
 with compression in the stomach area

• reduces folding in the 
 instep area thanks to an 
 anatomically-knitted heel

Additional instep 
stitching 
(Y-stitching / 90° foot)

Hip attachment 
(single)

Hip attachment to be 
worn as a pair

Sewn-on body part

• integrated knee support

Two bilateral 
spiral stays and / or 
patella ring

• anti-slip coating

Silicone coating at 
the sole of foot

•  30° or 50° angle available
•  for predominantly   
 angled knee position

Anatomically fl exed 
form at “cE”

• placement options on thigh: 
 lengthwise at the front, lateral at the outer side

Silicone stopper (Adhesive borders)

• for sensitive skin in the  
 hollow of the knee
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining 
sewn-in at “cE”

• more stability and hold
•  3/4 internal border also  
 available on request
•  combinable with above  
 attached silicone border

Internal sewn-in 
silicone border 
(only with overheight)

• individual according   
 drawing on request
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Incorporated pocket 
for pressure pad

• particularly fl at seams   
 on the skin
•  suitable for sensitive skin

Seams on the outside

•  individual location 
 on request

Zipper

• compression reduction 
 from “cD”

Porosa from “cD”

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard’s region
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver
• malleolar pads made of 
 silicone also available as 
 an alternative

Incorporated pressure 
pads designed by 
Dr. Rotter

• for sensitive skin or skin 
 folds in the arch / instep 
 area
•  in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining 
sewn-in at “cY”
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Accessories

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard’s region
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Pressure pad by 
Dr. Rotter (carbosan 
moulded foam)

• special-purpose adhesive  
 lotion for securing   
 of compression fabrics

Adhesive Lotion

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard‘s region

• to improve the 
 compression in the 
 hollow of the knee

Lymphpad Line Lymphpad Square SoftCompress
Malleo Pads

SoftCompress
Knee Joint Pad

• donning aid for   
 compression stockings /
 pantyhose with closed toes

Arion 
Magnide

• donning and doffi ng aid  
 for compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion 
Sim-Slide

• donning aid for   
 compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion 
Easy-Slide Leg

• improvement of 
 compression in the 
 Bisgaard’s region
• soft and fl at
• also available with   
 textile elastic cover / 
 cover containing silver

Malleolar pad 
made of silicone

• donning and doffi ng aid 
 for compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion Easy-Slide 
Leg + Easy-Off

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

Special Gloves

• skin care lotion with 
 4 % urea
• in the treatment of  
 lymphoedema and 
 lipoedema and also 
 venous affl ictions

Lymph Lotion

• for medical compression 
 garments and elastic 
 fabrics
• highly concentrated and 
 economical to use

Special Detergent
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Compression pantyhose (AT)

MODELS

EXTRA OPTIONS

Toes

Border / fastening

Open toes Closed toes Sewn-on toe portion

• for oedema on the   
 bridge of the foot
•  angled, distal end

• for oedema on the   
 bridge of the foot
•  angled, distal end

Ball stub for 
open toes

1

1

2

2

Diagonal version Box type Slipform

• ideal for large   
 circumferences
• in the case of lateral   
 oedema development
• in the case of pronounced  
 hip and buttock shapes

• preferred for less 
 pronounced stages of   
 oedema and body shapes
• in the case of a steep   
 inguinal orientation
• in the case of a fl at   
 abdominal area
• stomach circumference:  
 max. 140 cm

• always CCL1
• body part without   
 compression (grows with  
 the body)
• option: velcro fastener on  
 the right or left
• minimum body part 
 length: 34 cm

• standard
• in the case of frontal   
 oedema development
• in the case of a fl at   
 inguinal orientation

Mat Fit 
(pregnancy fastening)

Top border

• soft border

Ball stub for 
closed toes

AT

One-legged 
pantyhose

Bermuda pants 
(ET, FT)

Capri pants 
(BT, B1T, CT)

• especially elastic
•  high wearing comfort

• no overlapping of   
 stocking and toe part
• also available with 
 5th toe open

Standard combinations:

 AT Leg parts Body part
CCL CCL CCL
 1  1  1
 2  2  2
 3 3 2
 4 4 2

• every other combination  
 available

AT body parts 
in general

• individually adjustable
 by means of elastic   
 band with buttons

Adjustable waist band
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Individual extra equipment

• for sensitive skin in   
 the instep area
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining 
sewn-in at “cY”

•  individual location 
 on request

Zipper

• particularly fl at seams   
 on the skin
•  suitable for sensitive skin

Seams on the outside

• individual according   
 drawing on request
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Incorporated pocket 
for pressure pad

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard’s region
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver
• malleolar pads made of 
 silicone also available as 
 an alternative

Incorporated pressure 
pads by Dr. Rotter

• compressive gusset 
 on request

Gusset

• advantageous for large  
 thigh circumferences 
• compressive gusset 
 on request

Small gusset

•  visually fl at border
•  additional fastening with 
 silicone beads (dots)

Silicone border
(5 cm wide)

• individual positioning   
 on request

Body part 
with zipper

• individual positioning   
 on request

Body part 
with hook fastener

• individual positioning   
 on request

Body part 
with velcro fastener

• promotes air circulation

Mesh gusset

• advantageous for large  
 thigh circumferences
• promotes air circulation

Small mesh gusset

• for men
• cross-mesh

Fly

• for sensitive skin in the  
 hollow of the knee
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining 
sewn-in at “cE”

• ideal fi t in the genital   
 area of men
•  in combination with 
 fl y on request

Incorporated scrotum

• without gusset
• not recommended for   
 adipose tissue

Open crotch

• opening will be placed  
 individually according   
 to drawing

Stoma opening

•  at thigh
•  more stability and hold
•  only in conjunction   
 with body part in 
 diagonal version

3/4 internal sewn-in 
silicone border

Silicone stopper 
(Adhesive borders)

• reduces folding in the   
 instep area thanks to an 
 anatomically-knitted heel

Additional instep 
stitching 
(Y-stitching / 90° foot)

• 30° or 50° angle   
 available
•  for predominantly   
 angled knee position

Anatomically-angled 
shape at “cE”

• placement options on   
 thigh: lateral at the   
 outer side, lengthwise 
 at the front

  

• visually fl at and 
 elastic border
• individually adjustable

Waist band 
with velcro

• visually fl at and 
 elastic border
• the edge of the knitted  
 fabric will not fold over

Waist band
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Accessories

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard’s region
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Pressure pad by 
Dr. Rotter (carbosan 
moulded foam)

• targeted pressure transfer 
 and cushioning of the 
 female genital area

SoftCompress
Genital Pad Women

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

Special Gloves

• special-purpose adhesive  
 lotion for securing   
 of compression fabrics

Adhesive Lotion

• donning aid for   
 compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion 
Easy-Slide Leg

• donning and doffi ng aid 
 for compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion 
Sim-Slide

• donning aid for   
 compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with closed toes

Arion 
Magnide

• donning and doffi ng aid for  
 compression stockings / 
 pantyhose with open toes

Arion Easy-Slide 
Leg + Easy-Off

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

Lymphpad Line Lymphpad Square

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard‘s region

SoftCompress
Malleo Pads

• to improve the 
 compression in the 
 hollow of the knee

SoftCompress
Knee Joint Pad

• integrated knee   
 support

Bilateral dual spiral 
stays and / or patella 
ring

Silicone coating at 
the sole of foot

• anti-slip coating

• targeted pressure transfer 
 and cushioning of the 
 male genital area

SoftCompress 
Genital Pad Men

• improvement of 
 compression in the   
 Bisgaard‘s region
• soft and fl at
• also available with   
 textile elastic cover /   
 cover containing silver

Malleolar pad 
made of silicone

• skin care lotion with 
 4 % urea
• in the treatment of  
 lymphoedema and 
 lipoedema and also 
 venous affl ictions

Lymph Lotion

• for medical compression 
 garments and elastic 
 fabrics
• highly concentrated and 
 economical to use

Special Detergent
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Compression sleeves

MODELS

1

Forearm segment (CE)

Shoulder and strapSleeve (CG)
with overheight

Sleeve and glove 
in one piece

EXTRA OPTIONS

Border / fastening

Bra fastening

• fastening option for   
 attaching to the bra 
 strap with velcro

Shoulder and strap

• fastening option for bilateral arm treatment
• with sleeves or short sleeves on request
•  no compression in the back area

• alternative to 
 silicone border

Bolero connection

Top border

• 3.5 cm wide available 
 on request
•  silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Silicone border
(5 cm wide)

• silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Decorative silicone 
border (5 cm wide)

• stable band
•  silicone-free

Elastic border 
(3.5 cm wide)

• lateral, angled opening
•  optimised pressure  
 decrease in the 
 proximal direction

• additional fastening   
 required   
 (e.g. adhesive lotion)

Overheight /
Overheight max 
at “cG”

1
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Individual extra equipment

Accessories

• 30° or 50° on request
•  for predominantly   
 angled elbow position

Anatomically fl exed 
form at “cE”

• only in conjunction   
 with anatomically 
 fl exed form 30°

Seam at the outside 
of the arm at CG

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

Lymphpad Line

• stimulates microcirculation 
 in the tissue

• to improve the 
 compression in the 
 crook of the arm

Lymphpad Square SoftCompress
Elbow Joint Pad

Incorporated pocket 
for pressure pad

• individual according   
 drawing on request
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

•  individual location 
 on request

Zipper

• particularly fl at seams   
 on the skin
•  suitable for sensitive skin

Seams on the outside

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

Special Gloves

• added hold in the 
 shoulder area

Bolero connection 
with silicone support

• smooth, two-layer 
 material

Arion Easy-Slide
Arm

• excellent gliding   
 material

Slippie 
Arm

• special-purpose adhesive  
 lotion for securing   
 of compression fabrics

Adhesive Lotion

• added hold in the shoulder area

Bra fastening with silicone support

• for sensitive skin in the  
 crook of the arm
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining 
sewn-in at “cE”

• placement options:   
 lateral at the outer side

Silicone stopper 
(Adhesive borders)

• more stability and hold
•  3/4 internal border also  
 available on request
•  combinable with above  
 attached silicone border

Internal sewn-in 
silicone border 
(only with overheight)

• skin care lotion with 
 4 % urea
• in the treatment of  
 lymphoedema and 
 lipoedema and also 
 venous affl ictions

Lymph Lotion

• for medical compression 
 garments and elastic 
 fabrics
• highly concentrated and 
 economical to use

Special Detergent
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Compression gloves

MODELS

1

2

Glove Finger supportLong glove

Sleeve and glove 
in one piece

EXTRA OPTIONS

Finger

Gauntlet with open 
thumb stub 

Glove with open 
fi ngers

Glove with closed 
fi ngers

1

•  closed thumb on request

Border

Overheight Silicone border 
(3.5 cm wide)

2

•  lateral, angled opening
•  optimised pressure  
 decrease in the 
 proximal direction

• silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

• length individually 
 possible up to max. “cE”

Long glove

Open fi nger support

•  closed fi nger support   
 on request
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Individual extra equipment

•  individual location 
 on request

Zipper

• pocket for standard pad
•  individual according   
 drawing on request
•  in case of skin irritation  
 on request with silver

Incorporated pocket 
for pressure pad

• improves gripability
•  available for open and   
 closed fi ngers

Silicone coating 
on the palmar surface

• for sensitive skin
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining between 
thumb and index fi nger

• particularly fl at seams   
 on the skin
•  suitable for sensitive skin

Seams on the outside

• with velcro
•  open fi nger support 
 on request

Closed fi nger support 
with fi xation

Accessories

• improvement of 
 compression transfer
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

Short pressure pad

• improvement of 
 compression transfer   
 extending through 
 the wrist
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Long pressure pad Lymphpad Line Lymphpad Square

• improvement of 
 compression transfer

SoftCompress
Hand Pad

Zipper extension

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

Special Gloves

• donning aid for 
 compression gloves 
 with open fi ngers

Arion Dactyna

• skin care lotion with 
 4 % urea
• in the treatment of  
 lymphoedema and 
 lipoedema and also 
 venous affl ictions

Lymph Lotion

• for medical compression 
 garments and elastic 
 fabrics
• highly concentrated and 
 economical to use

Special Detergent NEW
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Compression segments thorax

MODELS

Closure options

Zipper

• with hook and eye 
 underlap for easy   
 closing
•  individual location 
 on request

•  second row of eyelets   
 allows adjustment
•  individual location 
 on request

•  second row of eyelets   
 allows adjustment
• for heavy use
•  individual location 
 on request

Hook fastener Reinforced 
hook fastener

• with reinforced hook 
 and eye underlap for 
 heavy use
•  individual location 
 on request

Reinforced zipper

1

1

2

2

Thorax with 
sleeves / short sleeves

Border / fastening

Silicone border
(5 cm wide)

• fl at opening at distal end 
•  with silicone beads (dots)

• fl at, elastic opening 
 at distal end

• prevents the thorax   
 segment from sliding   
 upwards

• prevents the thorax 
 segment from sliding   
 upwards
• alternative to hook   
 fastener

Waist band
(5 cm wide)

Body fastening with 
hook fastener

Body fastening with 
velcro

Bodysuit

EXTRA OPTIONS
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Accessories

Individual extra equipment

Stand-up collar

Cup (knitted-in 
bra cups)

• sewn-in pocket for   
 breast form
• with two openings

• seamless bra cups
• lightly compressive

• individual location 
 on request

Pocket for breast form 
(epithesis)

• 30° or 50° angle   
 available
•  for predominantly   
 angled elbow position

Anatomically fl exed 
form at “cE”

• for sensitive skin in the  
 crook of the arm
•  in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Tricot lining 
sewn-in at “cE”

• individual according   
 drawing on request
• in case of skin irritation 
 on request with silver

Incorporated pocket 
for pressure pad

Seams on the outside

Lymphpad Line

Sleeve with 
integrated zipper

Lymphpad Square

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

• particularly fl at seams   
 on the skin
•  suitable for sensitive skin

• silicone patch for scars

ScarPad extra

• silicone patch for scars

ScarPad strong

•  for women
•  targeted compression 
 transfer in breast and 
 thorax area

SoftCompress
Breast Pad

• to improve the 
 compression in the 
 crook of the arm

SoftCompress
Elbow Joint Pad

Slippie 
Arm

Special Gloves

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

• excellent gliding material• smooth, two-layer material

Arion Easy-Slide
Arm

Zipper extension

• for medical compression 
 garments and elastic 
 fabrics
• highly concentrated and 
 economical to use

Special Detergent
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Compression segments head

MODELS

EXTRA OPTIONS

Head

•  openings for eyes, 
 nose, mouth and ears 
 on request
•  knitted-in nose 
 on request

Face mask
forehead and back of 
head closed

•  open face
•  openings for ears 
 on request

Face mask
forehead and back of 
head open

•  openings for ears 
 on request

• standard
 

Neck-chin-bandage
forehead and back of 
head open

Neck-chin-bandage Face mask

1

1

Closure options2

2

Individual extra equipment Accessories

Hook fastener
back of the head

Openings

• eyes, nose, mouth and ears on request

Velcro fastener
back of the head

• compression in the   
 nose area

Knitted-in nose Lymphpad Line

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

Lymphpad Square ScarPad light

• silicone patch for scars

Face mask
forehead and back of 
head open

•  openings for eyes,   
 nose, mouth and ears   
 on request
•  knitted-in nose 
 on request 
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Compression stump shrinkers (arm and leg)

MODELS

EXTRA OPTIONS

Border / fastening leg

Top border

• additional fastening
 required   
 (e.g. adhesive lotion)

• additional fastening   
 required  
 (e.g. adhesive lotion)

• optional additional 
 silicone border for a   
 better hold
•  can be worn on left 
 or right

Hip attachment 
(single)

• alternative fastening   
 option with compression  
 in the stomach area

Sewn-on body part

•  Below-knee stump shrinker

•  Stump shrinker after Pirogoff-amputation

•  Above-knee stump shrinker

•  Stump shrinker arm

1

1

Top border

• alternative to 
 silicone border

Shoulder and strap

Border / fastening arm

• fastening option for   
 attaching to the bra 
 strap with velcro

Bra fastening

• 3.5 cm wide available 
 on request
•  silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Silicone border
(5 cm wide)

• possible for below-knee  
 stump shrinkers
•  silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Silicone border
(3.5 cm wide)

• possible for below-knee  
 and above-knee stump  
 shrinkers 
•  silicone beads ensure   
 high level of stability   
 and breathability

Silicone border
(5 cm wide)
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Individual extra equipment

Accessories

Prosthesis pin opening

• 3 cm opening 
 at the stump end

• silicone pad for 
 severely raised scars

ScarPad extra

• silicone pad for 
 severely raised and   
 extensive scarring

ScarPad strong

• donning aid for 
 above-knee prosthesis   
 with suction socket

Arion Proth-Pro

• rubberised palm
• makes donning of 
 compression garments  
 easier

Special Gloves

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

Lymphpad Square

• stimulates microcirculation  
 in the tissue

Lymphpad Line

• for medical compression 
 garments and elastic 
 fabrics
• highly concentrated and 
 economical to use

Special Detergent
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Juzo Lymphpads and additional products

Juzo SoftCompress

SoftCompress 
Knee Joint Pad and 
Elbow Joint Pad

SoftCompress 
Genital Pad Women

Lymphpad Line

SoftCompress 
Breast Pad

Juzo SoftCompress and Juzo Lymphpads
The perfect supplement

Art. no. 6837

• to optimise pressure

 transfer in the compression  

 bra or thorax garment, 

 e.g. in the case of chest or  

 thoracic wall oedema

For further information please see the brochure “Juzo SoftCompress – Special products for oedema therapy”.

Art. no. 9430

• effective treatment aid for  

 lymph- and lipoedema

• synthetic latex, polyamide  

 fl eece on the rear

Size 20 x 29.5 cm

(can be cut to any size)

Lymphpad Square

Art. no. 9431

• effective treatment aid for  

 lymph- and lipoedema

• synthetic latex, polyamide  

 fl eece on the rear

Size 20 x 29.5 cm

(can be cut to any size)

SoftCompress 
Malleo Pad

SoftCompress 
Hand Pad

Art. no. 6844

• especially for the back  

 of the hand with two 

 fi nger openings

• targeted improvement of 

 compression transfer and 

 ideal pressure distribution

Art. no. 6843

• to optimise the 

 compression in the 

 Bisgaard‘s region of 

 the ankle

• targeted improvement of  

 compression transfer and  

 ideal pressure distribution

Art. no. 6839

• for insertion into a 

 compression pantyhose

• targeted optimisation   

 in pressure when treating  

 genital oedemas as well  

 as ideal pressure 

 distribution

Art. no. 6845, 6842

• to improve the 

 compression in the 

 hollow of the knee and 

 in the crook of the arm

Art. no. 9400, 9401

(antibacterial)

• covered with textile or  

 silver-containing 

 (antibacterial) material

Pressure pad 
by Dr. Rotter

Art. no. 9408

• improvement of 

 compression in the   

 Bisgaard‘s region

• soft and fl at

• also available with   

 textile elastic cover /   

 cover containing silver

Malleolar pad 
made of silicone 

Pressure pad 
for the hand

long model (see picture):

Art. no. 9420L, 9421L

(antibacterial)

short model:

Art. no. 9420, 9421

(antibacterial)

• covered with textile or 

 silver-containing 

 (antibacterial) material

• to be inserted between  

 back of the hand and   

 glove

Art. no. 9640

• antibacterial thanks to the  

 knitted-in silver thread

• soft fabric

• comfortable to wear for 

 patients with extremely 

 sensitive skin

• skin protection during 

 donning and doffi ng

• securing of wound 

 dressings or pressure pads

Size S / M:

circumference “cC” < 50 cm

Size L / XL: 

circumference “cC” > 50 cm

Liner Stocking Silver
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Easy-Slide Arm
Juzo Arion

Donning aid for compression sleeves

• sizes XS – L

Product benefits

•  smooth, two-layer material

•  for children in size XS (length  

 25.5 cm) also suitable as a 

 donning and doffing aid for   

 legs

Art. no. 1701

 

Easy-Slide Leg
Juzo Arion

Donning aid for compression 

stockings / pantyhose 

with open toes

•  sizes S – XL

Product benefits

• smooth, two-layer material

Art. no. 1702

 

Magnide
Juzo Arion

Donning aid for compression 

stockings / pantyhose 

with closed toes

•  sizes M – XL

Product benefits

•  smooth material

•  with innovative magnetic closure

Art. no. 1703

 

SlideX
Juzo Arion

Can only be used in combination 

with Juzo Arion Easy-Slide Leg or 

Juzo Arion Magnide

•  sizes M – XL

Product benefits

•  smooth material

•  especially suitable for large leg  

 circumferences

• extension for Juzo Arion Easy-Slide  

 Leg and Juzo Arion Magnide

Art. no. 1704

 

For further information please see the folder “Arion donning and doffing aids”.

Proth-Pro
Juzo Arion

Donning aid for thigh prosthesis with 

suction socket

•  sizes XS – XXL

Product benefits

•  smooth material

•  reduces the physical exertion  

 required by the patient

Art. no. 1706

 

Sim-Slide
Juzo Arion

Donning and doffing aid for 

compression stockings / pantyhose

with open toes

•  sizes M – XL

Product benefits

•  smooth, two-layer material

•  simply fasten to the ankle using  

 the elastic strap

Art. no. 1705

 

Easy-Slide Leg + 
Easy-Off

Juzo Arion

Donning and doffing aid for 

compression stockings / pantyhose

with open toes

•  sizes S – XL

Product benefits

•  smooth, two-layer material

•  doffing aid is also suitable for  

 closed toes

•  with velcro fastener for easy  

 fixation above the ankle

Art. no. 1707

Very easy donning and doffi ng
Juzo Arion Donning and Doffi ng Aids

TIP! Visit www.juzo.com/donning for 
videos and instructions about 
the donning and doffing aids

Dactyna
Juzo Arion

Donning aid for compression gloves 

with open fi ngers

• sizes XS – L

Product benefits

• smooth, two-layer material

Art. Nr. 1708

NEW
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Practical tips for the supplier

Compression treatment with Juzo Expert and Juzo Expert Strong

Check the fi t regularly

Compression garments need to fi t perfectly. The accuracy of fi t of the 

compression garment can diminish over time as e.g. the weight or size 

(e.g. reduction in the oedema) of the patient changes. The supplier should 

therefore check the fi t of the garment on a regular basis and, if necessary, 

arrange for alterations to is made or recommend the purchase of a new 

garment.

Secondary lymphoedema in both legs 

after multiple operations following a 

diagnosis of cervical cancer

Treatment example: pantyhose (AT), 

Juzo Expert

Today Ursula K. wears stockings (AG) 

(left leg: Juzo Expert Strong, CCL 3; 

right leg: Juzo Expert, CCL 2) under-

neath leggings (Juzo Expert, CCL 2)

Remind the patient of the wearing time

The compression garment should be worn for the period prescribed by the 

physician. This is the only way to guarantee an optimal therapy result. 

It is essential that the garment is worn during the day or as medically 

prescribed. For hygienic reasons and to allow the material to recover, the 

distributor should recommend to the patient that they change the compression 

garment on a daily basis. The patient should therefore ideally receive several 

pairs of the compression garment.

Explain how to care for the product

The compression garment should be washed daily at 40 °C to allow 

the material to regenerate. We recommend washing the garment with 

Juzo Special Detergent and to not use a fabric softener.

Instruct the patient on daily skin care

Dry skin can be kept supple by applying a cream and massaging it (e.g. with the 

Juzo Lymph Lotion) every day. To avoid infl ammation, the skin should be kept 

clean and elastic at all times.

Warn against too much solar radiation

The patient should avoid direct exposure to sunlight at all times as this can 

promote the formation of skin changes and pigmentation disorders. The CCL 1 

and 2 (18 – 32 mmHg) garments in Juzo‘s Expert product line offer a guaranteed 

and certifi ed UV protection factor of 80.

A case study

Ursula K. (born 1954) contracted cervical cancer at the age of 39. After a Wertheim operation and removal of more than 30 lymph nodes and a 

lymphatic cyst in the lower abdomen, Ursula K. immediately developed lymphoedema in both legs. She has been undergoing MLD and compression 

treatment since 1993 on account of the lymphoedema. Initially she was provided with circular knitted garments, but with less than optimum results. 

Ursula K. discovered Juzo Expert by chance approx. 3 years ago. She has been wearing Juzo Expert and Juzo Expert Strong garments since then. 
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Julius Zorn GmbH
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86551 Aichach
Germany
info@juzo.com

 
www.juzo.com

UK
Juzo UK Ltd
South Court
Sharston Rd
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info@juzo.co.uk
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